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Call Extended to Dipifiy-fo- ur AppSsccmfs that Vance county will see they do not
escape the law's decree when- - the courts
have spoken.' They iwill t guarded;
against lawless mobs md also guarded
against the possibility of. - escape by
breaking jalL , "

- -I
W. C Tyree of Durhamfor Law ; King's Ply King

f :- Keeps'Flies OfTHorses and Cattle.First Baptist Church of Raf-- T
35. Is Neellence erer presumed, if fta aeea Por of the OFirsHthe dty yesterday to attend the Su- -

eigh Desires Himjs Suc?o. when? ' prome Court this week.
His Number of Students

Went Before the Supreme

Court for Examination.

List of Ruestlora

36. Under what cireumataaces, if any,
can the plaintiff recover when both
vrlinc and Contribatorr Negligence

Messrs. M. Collins, J. E. Collins and
H. F. Norvall of Henderson were Ra-
leigh visitors yesterday, '

Flies will not tight jrnere it is applied, or near it.
IJrery owrierf stock should use it during the hot months when Dies

are so annoying.
DIRECTIONS. V .

Apply with a sponge or cloth to the- - head, hotrtders and back. Do
not be afraid to apply to sores or galls; it will not only keen the Flies
away, but will be found an excellent Antiseptic as well. . ' '

PRICE, 25 CENTS. - ' V

i p "
cessor to the Late Dr.

A. A.. MarshallaiC rai
37. If damage be done by tie falling

of an object from a building into a pub-
lic hirhtrar. i the owner of the abut-- ANNOUNCEMENTS O- F- ;

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKINGSCourt conrenei j ting property from which the object fell

church1 in Durham for the past seventeen
years and is recognized as one of the
most able, eloquent and effective minis-
ters in the state, as well as a remArk-afrl- y

popuiar and successful pastor.
He has done a great deal of special

evangelistic work dn nearly every town
of ally importance in the state and few
if amy ministers are so well known in
all parts of North. Carolina. v

It Is understood that Dr. Tyree has
under cocsldteration one of two other
carls, notaWy one to a strong pastorate
in South Carolina.. Ifhe fact that other
calls were being considered hastened the
action of'

-- last night by the congregation
here.

Official notice of the call will be served

A congregational meeting1 was held at
the Tim Hcptlst cbrurch last night and
a call extended fc Utr. W. C. TVree. D.

I W..H. KING DRUG CO.,

Three Stores Raleigh, N. C.
rray morning, far the Augit term It cow pastor at Ehirham. to succeedm-e- fifty-foa- r law students wan- -

nndenake the examination as HM. C5aude Kitchhv will speak at
Wilson 'September 2d. .

Hon. E. Y. Webb d Judge A. C.
tth hite Dr. A. ilarshall as pastor

her.

wry, or ir so, wnyj
3S. What tire the general and orderly

part of a soft?
30. In what does a retraxit differ from

a non-FUt- ?

40. What action can an executor main-
tain araJnrt the wronctloer for personal

There was a very large attendance Avery will speak iat Dakersvllla Sep-- '
tember 2d. j

:,n.s for i:ceu!e to practice a tne

; .Vorth Caro'-:n-a. One of the
U a ncro. The exaaiatioa

ami continued until.a l' u"dxrk
last night a-n- much enthusiasm was
manifestedi orer the prospect of secur-
ing Dr. Tyree as pastor. While no exlinjnry arising ex delicto done to hla

' Hon. J. M. Crudger Jr., will , speak at
1

RotobtEsvine September 2d, '

Hon. Robert W. Wiwstoa Trill speakpression has been secured from Dr.x T "A I . .isallcan t testator? upon Dr. Tyree at once and every pos- - Sc iEtna Iife Insnrasice Co
:

: IS MAKING A SPECIALTY OF .

,:,TNA 5 PER CENT GOLD BONDS."
Tyree the First Baptist congregation at grab'-a-- September 2d.sjJe influence Drought to bear upon him

to accept.feel confident that he wil laeeept. dTon. J. H. Small an,d George W,i : Ut of q,uetias:
of Lia court require that.

"

T: oi---
. the a;plicant must be

vf ar; uatt haTc read law

41. What ace the chief objects of
pleading?

42. What are the six classes of princi-
pal or primary rules under which the
rule of pleading are treated in Eweir

Ward will sipeak at Currituck Court
House Sep temSner 21. '

, ,. n:M i..'isi - Hon. Dan Hugh McLean will speak at
Red Springs on iSeptn!b er 0th.THE W. G. STRON- -These Essential of the Law?or it? eiaalent

,M,,irnr preliminary a contract and into what three classes
a. tirvrMl 111 in aiS iwr.iavn unium..' : I m u

THEIR VALUES ARD LARGER AND THEIR RATES LOWER THAN
ANY OTHERS. - -- - "I

The 20 Year Endowment 5 per Cent.--y

Gold Bonds of the Etna Life
OFFER GREATER ADVANTAGES THAN ANY INVESTMENT, CARRY
ING AT THE SAME TIME ABSOLUTE PROTECTION. 1

FOR INFORMATION ADDRESS 4

rt will refue llcente I Maai comrucia arp rruura 17
. ! '!

writing?
45, Upon what maxim is the principle

District Court at Elizabeth Cdty vice
John P. Overman, resigned. Mr. Wood
is well known in hit section of the State
and was Superior Court clerk for about
twenty years.

:
$ .

, They Are Beautiful
The weather is not yet cold, but for

a night or two has been cool, enough to
put yo uto ' thinking about donning a
fall suit. A few of the patterns .that
represent the splendid fall stock ecarried
by Cross . & Linehan "are displayed, in
one of their show windows, and they are
beauties. They have them in stock or
will take your order for a suit by an
expert tailor. These goods are nobby
and substantial, pretty and attractive,

Hon. Dan Hugh MoLeara will eipeak at.
DurobcTton on Septemfber 9Ch.

lion. E: J. Justice will speak at Rurh-erfoirdt- on

on September 2d.,
Hon. Claude Iitchin will speak

Jackson, Northampton county, on Sep-
tember 1st. r

Hons. J. H. Small and W. T. Dorteb.
will speak at Greenville on , Thursday1;.
September 4th. "

Hon. Lee S. Overman w;ll sptfak at
Troy orf Tuesday, September 23d. '

Hon. Jas. A. IVkhart will speak at
Rockingham on Tuesday. September 2d.

.: s , .
' Annsoncement.

To the Voters of Wake County;

of agency baseu?
Kqalt

ACH'S SONS CO,

Charter Granted Yesterday
for This Raleigh Company.

The Incorporators
The W. C. Stronach's Sons Company

was incorporated yesterday bv the 'Sec-
retary of State with $12,000 capital.
The company will continue 'the whole-
sale and retail grocery store on Fayette-viJl- e

street heretofore run under a simi-
lar firm name as a private concern. The

46. Why wm equitable relife not ad- -

- . : .'it.'. Will Wcome of ase
. L r.V'--

: tfiri of this court, he
xvi:-x- l vow, but bis licen

, . r. iswi to hlia until he be--.

..i
. jjix.:uti-- paper will be num--1

v :!.. clork. and mut not be
k- - .inolirflnt. Wvho will be

mlristered and enforced in Common- - J. D. BOUSHALLf. :.

T; Uw Conrta?
47. Where a 'person acauires trust

property without notice of the trut and
,ourt o-J- by his number without hating paid any yalue for it. Hanager, Tucker Building,

RALEIGH, N. C.what is the nature of his title to the
property?

43." What is the difference between

just what you have been looking for.
.

Two Alarms
Yesterday morning there was slight

incorporators are Prank 'M. istronach,
who hold fifty-nfin- e shares of stock:

I hereby announce myself as an Inde-
pendent Democratic candidate for the
office of Register of Deeds for Wake
county. D. I. FORT, Sr.

August 9, 1902. V 30d

if r r ieiIon; nor should he
v h n:en indicate where

r n-- ; o;a h La studied.
- i5 tii examination it is uece-rccti- y.

or abtantial-tw-.
third u. . 4I of tbee qies--

a morttngee and a towtee? J. W. Lee. who holds sixty shares, and of Awards'The
Jury

49. What particular form of words is
neeeiry in order to make Talid asnlgn- - U. 1. Ilervey, who has one share. The

Post joins many friends and patrons in damage by fire at Mills wagon shop.

T--.

t rJ '

It v.

In
The flames were soon extinguished withwishing the new company abundant CS? YEF? SIXTY YEARS. at the ran-Americ- an Erposition appotnt-e- d

to pass upon the merits of the articleC
exhibited hare pronounced:

ment of a chose In action.
When doe equity obtain jurisdlc-tio- c

to grant relief where bonds or oth-
er in&CTumento are lew:, and why?

ArfOidand Weli-Trie- d Rdmedy.
baabee
MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUPxied for V3T SIXTY vkarsof MOT

small damage. I.ast night the alarm
again sounded about 10:30 from box
27, corner Cabarrus and Blount streets.
A small out house was on fire and was
extinguished in a jiffy, before the de-

partment could reach the scene,

HS for tbeir CHIXDBEN nderwoodby MILLIONS
WHILE TEETH-j- tROOTHE8 th. TP51. Where a testator has imperatively

directed his land to be sold and turned
into money, what rule will control as
to the enbeiuent 6VTolu:ton of the pro

DR. JOHN G. KILGO

AT EDENTON STREET
rfiY?; HAitVALM8 all PAIN ;ftflm? al0'0 tte bett remedy for

MRS. VINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
AND TAKE NO OTHSK KIND.fwenty-riv- e Centa a itottle.

--j.r

perty, and why?
On Hillsboro Road52. If a tenstee speculate with trust

Road Supervisor TV. C. McMackin has
moved the entire force of workhousePreached Two Strong Ser--

&ha Fastest,
Z5e Strono'eat,
Xjfya Simplest,
E6e most Completeand the MostPractical Typewrite Made

WRITES I SIGHT
For Catalogue writ, to

R. L. LINDSEY,

convicts to a camp on HUlsboro road
near Edward' store, where he will be
gin at once the building of several miles

mons Sunday Morning
and Evening

Two large congregations, filling the

pronrty and make a profit, to whom
docs the profit belong and upon wha.5
principle?

53. If a valid trust has been created
and the trustee named be incompetent
to act. what become of the trust?

54. Which are the common law estop-
pels, and which the equitable?
". Which are the three kinds of priv-

ies bound equally with the parties by an

9ir'r: fr?m other person, book
. r '; i;t: as this exaawi.it ion is intend- -

! ; . anemia hi tins for the rwpjn- -

j-t- is of an at ornoy.

A. Ar 21 y"rs of ace? If not,
r. yvi brone s'?

I. Hare yoa read l.iw for two jeaTS?
i". H y rf id the cnn prescrib-- !

:..- -.-: of this cmrt, or its just

rtiiatia r 'rtfc rr1tsta
I Win Tvi'I the fin.ling by th." jtidze

w ti ir- -'i of frt htv the f.rce and
t ri a Tr.lt by a jury?

Z WL.-- j ta !ratnte pfscribc. in
c i '. i'il i'ter. a purishment not t

I a tie of fifty dollar r
f r one mou;h. what court has

i :'s!:: a ti finally detrm!n?
1 Ha a justice of the peace jnrisdic-'- ::. fence a party convii trd In hi

o iard lal-r- . wlithfr it be la
: - -- :;Tary r( upon the road?

SpencerTrask&Co.,
BANKERS,

27 & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange.

of macadam road.

coCobeFtHTn'sEden son Street Methodist church, heard State Agent,
DURHAM. N. aItev. Dr. John C. Kilgo preach two

strong sermons on Sunday. The Sunday
morning sermon was a particularly able
effort. The text was selected from the

.?

' ''

Dobbin &fourteenth chapter of John, embracing
the first to fourth verses inclusive. Ic FerrallJACOB BERRY&C0

The Colored North Carolina State
Firemen's Association will convene in
this city at 10 o'clock this morning, the"

was shown that Christ when on earth
was constantly retsrrjcthig himself to
the conditions which existed, conditions

estoppel? '
fvj. If an esappel be relied npon as a

defence is it etsentifal that it should be
pleaded?

"7. Whati reconversion?
WJiat equltlo are discussed by

Itlspham's Trieiciplrt of Equity under
rhe title of "Adjustments

What is the difference between a
prohibitory injunction ami a writ of pro-- ;
hibition?

CiO. If a person solicit subscriptions
for a corporation wlihont authority, and
is guilty of frand, and tie corporation
ra:ify the act n receiving the subscrip

sessions being held'in Metropolitan hall;he longed to break. Ideas were local in Members Consolidated Stock Exchange-N-.

Y. Produce Exchange. At Tticlier's v5tore.Indications are for the largest attendeverything. He sought to delotaillze
ance in the iiiory of the assoaiationdeas and taught a universal religion.
Ten companies have already arrived anlThe Deity was a national thought. There -- ?.V l I If iothers will be in on the mornijig. trains
Those here are as follows:

were different Deities or ideas of Deity,
all of which were local. Matthew drop-
ped the gospel when he completed the Washington, N C Salamander Hose

Co., IS members; Dibble Hose Co., 21

t l.i !:at o'.iy of !.-- a 'atwui has the
ifr-rr:- -r tse jouer to vefo an act Of

i i;i:al Aren;!!r?
. t iUiaiia at t'altcd Stale

. an a It:: f.r rVr.i revenue orig--

i r".tL-- r H ;. .:f Congress?
'.. Afrt-- a ha:: havtf pased the

Hi;: f Ilrre. r.tat'vi s and the Sen-
s'". La: rhn r'tr-'-r- . to be done in
f..r that ;: m.iv IctHT.e a law?

7. Wha: nnr - s; tabliiicd by the
rf tli rnitrd StatCf ?

ftimn I.at"
U"'n n'.ay th f.M be in abeyance?

Jewish Christ, bnt John went back of n
members. Aflist Prices?I David and even of creation itself. There Want a GaTD

ESTABLISHED 1S65
44 Broadway, New York.

Philadelphia Office: Drexel Building.

209 Main St..Durham, N.C.
Hartford, Conn.
Telephone Na 7.

Send for market letters, and pamphlet.
tirect wire3 with the Postal end V ast

Wilson Red Hot Hose Co., 25 mem 111jbers.

tion, can the iTb.cr;ber hold the corpo-
ration bound by the contract, or is It ab-
solutely roid?

CI. When do directors and other offi-

cers of a corporation become liable to
it for e siKtained?

Concord Hook and Ladder, 25 mem
bers.

ern ITnionSalisbury Hose Heel Co., number of o'ces ensures prompt
telegraphic business.f2. WTffn is a corporation liable for tion on almembers not given.

is no localization in John's gospel.
There w much in the apostolic doc-

trines that the world needs to get rid
of. Just as well try to make a North
Carolina Christ or a national Christ as
to regard the Saviour in ;he lislit ?u
wh:ch He was then commonly viewed.
Paul was an apostle who was broad
enough for a world missionary. 11 He
knew no local Christ. The Huh t which
phone round him wcis recognized as from

! i r wl-- it p:iri.e w.n the Statute i the tort of its officers and arents? Tarboro Hook and Ladder Co., 24

BUYING THIS WEEK SAVES YOU

FULLY ONE-FOURT- H TO ONE-THIR- D

Whether you ihave an entire house to fil
RALEIGHmembers.

Statesville Hose Reel Co.j 25 mem A
' -hers. ,

--n i iWarrenton Plummer Hose Co.,

but or just a sinqle Carpet or Ruq to buy, iimembers.Christ not the Jew. Paul faith
,30 COOPfia BROS.

' Proprietor.
Raleigh. N C.

Henderson nook and Ladder Co.
members.

$

aked to the great universal' gospel.
He who has made a Methodist Christ
or a Baptist Christ has amputated the

Cft. Are the officers of a corporation
the a rents of the stockholders?

rod
C4. What the difference between a

summon and a subpoena?
C". What remedy i provided for the

discovery of a Judgment debtor's prop-
erty?

Ot. What is the difference between a
civil actios and a speeial proceeding?

THE VAUDEVILLE

THURSDAY NIGHT

Christ from the purpose of His coming

' Vrni.r...er the swond (statute de
N r.. ? f;-- i i;t,il hr:si ;.i5ed and what

nxi.ited frm it?
! U h.it : aa executory devle and in
h .T pr.r Aoe it differ from

11. I:t wh;,f rfi?-- t d.ie an execn- -
rr .Te.---' r!.fT.r from a contingent or

If 'hr two clanps in a will s0
t -- a r to each other thatr' m no: srand tjrerher, how will
t..'t f:.j rwi?

1". V.hT i a ehne in action?
1 V."!;.j: i meant by "title by sue--

' Win: ti;T. hs the husband in t!ie' - ..f his wife?
Vhn il-- a prjmn Ivrorrie th

- MONUMENTS

will pay you to come and buy from us this
week. Nowhere else, we believe, will beseen
such excellent variety, such originality and --

beauty of designs and suchgrades and qual-
ities at such low prices. Notwithstandihq

nWrite for catalogue.
Wo pay tho freight.

to earth.
In the old days reVgions were not

otdy local but temporary- - To conquer
a nation was to conquer a god.. The
graves of the gods are everywhere.
There aTe those who stab relicion un-

der the gnie of fighting ecclesiastlcism.
They say it will do very we'd for the
nraver meeting bnt has no place in ed- -

NOT THE SLIGHTEST

DANGER OF LYNCHING
:

Murderers of Mr. Stevers and
Jim Mitchell Sent Up'to

Superior Court
The five megroes in jail at Henderson

Wenration. Can hr:stianitr die?i or of n ipsecntr. nnd why? The tickets to the vaudeville to l Var mitVnv.1 nnmnn. nwlon and mnnv

the very low prices, there is no extra charge
for making and laying these Carpets, nor any
extra charge lor making into squares or rugs.

IT A rvsr'-n!'- 1 n hors frrvn ft n? srive;. Thursday tiirht by the Ice Mission other religions. Shall we outlive th?
Hoanl and Ivaiies Ileiief fwH4v Itri. --i..:.,: i : i i i. if

-y 1. ltrj; th. noxt dir. oft-- r
r. . d..,rcrr th? n-n-

- - v uumuiu i r 1 1 it i u 1 1 . il 10 '- - i"r. ,

A I cittr.. . - n.i : i - . : -- 1 i . i .... - - . .. v. for the murder of Roadmaster . Steverstv,. th .,r, nTnn.i " lk "'""wnis wall last forever. J tie tnrwtian ren- -

H.k j,;. ,,; j lf t!l T"" , .Wm n1le ohan.ue! ever seen that gives light to the nl
andj the perhaps fatal shooting of the
colored porter, Jim Mitchell, on a south
bound Ser.l.'oard train last Tuesday, were" y " 1 and whose embers glow m the Heart.f- - ' fion an ! hremn trarr-n- t- . . . r""""1 , INEHAN CO.. formfmce will in every way be high class ; Vf iopment as its opportunities. It means
given a preliminary hearing before Jus-
tices of the Peace T. L. Jones and W.
E. Gary yesterday afternoon. The state GROSS L.4

to he sund. Svml davs
r tt wa ,i:5,vrrl that th.

i;nc.-tin-d when th Ki'e was
! t: n-- h wns rot known tf T..
wlT ncinn cm A mainta'n

an 1 why?

was irepreented. bv Messrs. J. H.
and meritorious. Ki;rht He acts. withan eternai fns forward. Christ broke
a- -i nezregntion of one huTvlrT people in j Th ,eal cononere(i death and he!l
too cast, will hold the audience for two wpnt up the fining track where
h-w- an,l give them mirth al ne-janjre- ls fllont hsanna n the highest-n.e- nt

galore. Raleigh people can go In Exh!lurt rhripWanity? Angels can never

Rridgers and B. G. GreVn, while one of AFTER TAKING- -the defendcnU, Joe Cole, St., was repre
sented by Mr. T. M. Pittman.a private nuisan and ior a goi tnre and encoura?e a goon jjre jj ou Theljnatt9r and' manner of the shootThe boy. the young man.

T '"rTling was gone into very fully and them ran an action for waste justices remanded Joe Cole, Sr., Joe YRVINCole, Jr., and, Ferguson to jail for

the middel aged and the old gray-baire- d

paint all tes:ify that it is real.
Outlive it, where? The firc of hell
Kall have burned out before the Chris-

tian in eternity shall have finished the
trial at the next term of superior court

wrk. an t we reel sure rue Acaoooay or
Miislc will be packed Thursday night.

$

At King's College
Arcrtnr those who have jnM entered

Kins' Ilusiiies Coliese are the follow-in:?- ?
Ft II illt-t-i nf Vnnnotntli T T.'

about the midldle of September. The
other two negroes, William .Mitchell and

1 vy an Information lie?

" " of rxv !.n-e- ?

W .i i ti.. .istinctbn between
an,; the credibility of

first stanza of coronation.
I Tfi t ATi-r-iv that in mv F.ltTier'S We find that we have more suits for NOW and the EARLY FALL than

we will carry over, If you want a bargain in these NOW is your oppor-
tunity. THEY MUST GO. We invite you to take a low at

full tof
Joe Payne, who were captured at Louis-bur- g

and carried to Henderson, were de-

tained a- - witnesses under 'bonds of ?50
t..--t t- - t---i- i.' 4 : V-'- .. horse are many. mansions, is
of Arv. Mia Vftrma Ffni- - t wii. pnthos. It is a magnificent figure or

each, and not being able to give the
same are confined in jail.hit ervtnnd. wi:i rh

he rJrted. unheard?
th crod.,Hirr of a wif- - Hon. Jamfa R. Young returned to' the WINDOWSHOWOURcity last Tiight ifroni Henderson, where

2: ! he was present at the trial. Mr. Youngs the bnrden of proof

liamsh'.ro, and Grovrr C. Pool. jsreech. He knew the human ooul long- -
V Jed most for home. It calls out the

PDI nt.rTjlti!:he5t Impulses. Christ could make
bULUn tU I tAUntno mtt I the snblimest appeal with God as fath- -

0 jor and a great home before re. We
1ok upon a God who lnshed the raging

County Institute in Session in-?ea-
- who To,'e the storm o an(1

shook the rocking ami creaking moun- -

Raleigh ThiS Week J tain. In thi figure of speech God is
, ' presented not in a manner to terrify

J-ht-. )l!V.?",Z,inrtlu,,ltf C(,ored) but Chrifr says mv fnther's house! Tut

iw does it lie?ome4

1 1
thinks the easels strong against the two
Coles and that they will be convicted of
murder in the first degree, but that Fer-
guson, it appearing, was only an accesi of lfvc and

' .- it tr-- m pre-f- 'i

ami mixed presump--

this week. We will show you a tew of the patterns that will represent
our stock for the FALL SEASON: These goods you will either find in
stock or made to order by the best tailors in the country. They embrace
both foreign and domestic weaves, and you cannot afford to pass them by
without examining them carefully. We can save you money. ; . .

sory, and will likely escape with a term
hi the penitentiary. Mr. Yomig says all
is quiet in Henderson, and at no timef .iA opinions of witnesses liiorning at It o'clock. The institute has there been the slightest danger of a0 r. re.1 in evidce? i called to order by Itev. W. G. Clem

a tort, and when doe ,'ufs superintendent of county schools,
'ome li.ibi tor th tort !:lcr devotional exercises Rev, W. G.

- i m atod tne obiect of the Insti HATSDUNLAP....

5'

I-- "..

t 9

it in a manner that makes yon feel per-
fectly comfortable as you ponder the
statement. The old saint who dies has
a perfect rijrht to say that he is going

i his father's house.
The above are only a few of the

thoughts advanced and enlarged UP'"1
in the great sermon.

i The evening sermon was preached
from the text: "For the love of Chri:
cf.nstraineth ns." Like the momin?
seTmon It was full of rich thought.

-- c'jAn lie for dmag done
h f xrrcUe of ordinary right

lynching. The people there have deter-
mined- to 'let the iaw. 3o ity work, as it
surely will, and! they have emphatically
frowned down all movements by otri
siders in the "direction of a f'hemip neck
tie party." The soldiers who were "oh
guard were not there to protect the ne-
groes against (Henderson people, says
Mr. Young, rut from any danger that
was likely to arise from the influx of
hot heads from elsewhere.

rnrp.e and to a lawful

tute and announced that the following
would ait in the work of the

iiKiitutP:
Dv. F. Roberts Arithmetic and

Civl! ttovemment.
Prof. J. H. Rranch History and Peda-gogy.
Irnf. J. T. Anderson Secretary to theInstitute.
There were So teachers in attendance.The superintendent announced that the

r,.
r'.rl nt-v.n-n li maintained

"TM ir flirted hv conent?
a wir.' rrcover damage
wrmsr-ioe- r for the beatinr

Opening Day Thursday, August 28th.

ROSS & LINEHAN CO
UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

C13.' r;

u Deputy Clerk- - Appointed-
n hrT hritthnDd. an why?

t' v r ,n"'bntory Ne:ijTnoe? inMiinie woniu De in session from 0:0a. m. to 3 p. na. each dav nA

Court meets an a few weeks and the
Coles and Ferguson will have a speedy
and-- a farr trial, and no doubts are ex-
pressed as to the conviction of them. Mr.
Young --dec axes 'they will be, punished,

ar cf fi;"' -- ;nc0, a qntfcvTi of law 'Ei?it SsnlSl at whidl Vine the .porated Mr. John Q. A. Wood deputy
jrk f the , United States Circuit and


